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Inn rRtNCH TENURE OF "FRANC ALEU TIIE rEnSONAL IIISTORT AND EXPEIRINCE OP
ROTURIER."* DAvID COPPERFIELD, TIUE XOUNGEt.*

w ie reived a pamphlet on the above sub- ANOTI: of the serial works of t Bos " is sure
dt rittenl by Robert Abrnhamn, Esq., formerly to be rteeiv-ed with pleasure by all who haveor Of the jotreal Garette, and now a mem- made i heinselves familiar with his pleasant wri-th the Bar in this city. Into the legal merits tings. The first number only has reached us,
Sth ivrk we cannot be 'xpectel to enter; but and it vould therefore be preniature to speak

ose who are no lavyers will find in it largi-ly of it, or to give an opinion on its nerits.
Interesting detail relative to the tenure of We cannut, however, pass it over without notice,

wer Canada. Mr. Abrahan's prin- if it were ouly to draw attention to the fact that
heet is" lto explain the nature of the tenure it has been received by the booksellers here, andtrehold or Franc Alcu, for the information is now for sale. A short extract, descri>tive ofthe itish inhabitants of the Province;" and " Our Pew at Chuichs," wvith the reflectionsof thether r cion nt which hs arrives may be ga- young her, will give un idea of the character it

frumth fot oweing para.;raph:- is intended that he shall bear:--

e* w t11at it is a gre't evil. par icularly in countries "Here.isourpewin thechurch. Wbstaigh-backed
se to '.al system) prevails In a rn:de and oppres. Pe:w 1 With a window near it, out of which our houssep to have all the l:min monopolized by great can be seen-aid is seen many timnes during the m-orn-Mghti aI But the reverse of 'îrong is not ilways ig's service by Peggtty, who likes to) inake berself as -tge 

-t abnost as great an evi to hase n. sure as she can that it's not being robbed, or is not luth ent.
5 lk and lnth sIr.i nei t an1

pe4 hnyat all, and nothing whsatever to stimutate fiames. But though Peggotty's eye wanders, ase is
ti erample, nd elevate their views above t muci ufferded if mine does, and frowns to me, an 1 standthe teir own e.nditin. Chantill sand Chats- upon the seat, tlwt i au to lukýat the clergyman. But

kt a a mad be misplaied here; but 1 d. not thinik it I can«t always look at him-I know him without that, thate of congratulation, or of benefit to any white thing on, and I am afraid of him wonderIng why Ia t * Uay travel îwenty miles, lu ay direct ion, stue s, and terhapsstopopinîg the service tu inquire-andte ian cuncessioun. with out seeing wat uin what can I do? It's a dreadful thing to gape, but I mnsta hiebe calied a 'gentleman's bouse,' that is, do sonrthing. look at my mother, but sh*e pretendslu a person could live comfortably who not to se %ne I look at a boy in the niole, and àe mekest n flt e hundred pounds a year. 'A bold faces at me. I look et the sunlight coming ln et
% toy e as effectually destroyed by redlucing open door through the porch, ntnd there I se ath elleuP54t iand depriving them of ail the benefits shep-I don't mean a sinner, but muttoo-balfmadngth and instruction of a better class as by up his miud to cone into the church, I feel that it I4 a tenant farmers; and 'adding acre to looked at him much longer Y might be tempted to Myti oa n ischievous than the indefinite divl. something out loud; and what would become of melti 4 * adtthout reference to the productiveness of then! I look up at the monumental tables on the wall,tlb eltire torior of the faculties of its and try to think of Mr. Bodgers, late of this parish, and

, thfere• what the feelings of Mrs. Bodgers muet have been, when4 sb re, I venture to assure my countrymen afilicted tore, long time, Mr. Dodgers bore, and. phy-d r t!r deeeent, til tt franc als. rotrrier isea &!clans maere in vain. I wonder whether they called lit r afrehd of the best kind, and that I Mr. Chillip, ansd he was l vain, and ifso how ho hkes to* rttr a if"Ifîe o.f lurthîening i] anid conveying Le re.inted ofit ont-e aweek. I look fromnNr. Chillip,- b'r R tnîtlerat oui s, i exhort them, li lis Sunday neckelotlh, to the pulpit, and thiuk mbat a
uf tLe vorkisg of the princîiploe ç good p.hl-ee it would b. to play lit, aitd wshat a cetle itla h country, to dhere rdt their woîuld uake, with another b>y cuming up the staru to

to re, ist in a4 rtes tu dower and i ittack it. and lauing the velvet cushion sAth the tasselste. r tatre-s t,> dosai-r aud U- mode,t4 ery attempt, should any be made, thriw n dows ipn his head. in tinie my eyes gradually
* shut up, and from seeming to hear the clergyman sing.tu, c t Mr. A n ing a droway sot; i the eat, I licer nothing, until I fail

t 
0 0hg'&t ae M¡ . Abraham oh tht off the seat with a crash, and am taken out, more de-ada Y exhiilayed in this more strictly than clive, by Peggotty.Son of that legal acuen W obee by late English papers, that another

'Sf 14Ié 
bevib at ns4,ltrl, been remarked kluring the nunber is on the eve of puildication, s lich maycareer. be expected here in the course' of a few days.
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